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Milwaukee, Wis.
''Im convinced If I had taken fan-la- c

two yean ago, when my trouble
tiret began, I would have teen saved
a world ot suffering," said Ed W.
risld, S3S Jefferson St., Milwaukee,
Wis--

"ttj casa proved that when a man's
steatach gaeft &, ajerjthlag goes
wraag with hlmT The first thing I

Meed out ot tbt way was the losa of
assetHe. and fiixV that no matter
aeweaariaglr I ate. I was'sure to'

have an attack of Indigestion. This
was two years ago and from that time

a. aatlll after I started on Taalao,
I keafgeisg 'down at' steady, rate.
I Naally.got so I couldnt walk a eou-le- f-

blocks wlthou. having to utop

sad i rest spdiyws so nervous that
ttw-i- l sat'iupyln a..chatr-al- l night

iMft- - i, . .
CTanlacthVs made a newsman out

efaie. my 'Stomach Is as sound, 'as a
dollar and 1 feel fine ail' the Mme. ' I

am a firm boltever In Tan lac because
I kaswjlt delivers, thq goods.'

i .Tsilac and Taalac Vegetable Kills

'aroitald by druggists erywhere.
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' eorrow1aoratag.;; at ,Oel'' Fel-

lows Ul),;yo9ymiP6i the
flolscopal church

.9n,i.

win aoia me oap--

tlsm and communion services. "At

11 .o'clock the regular 'morning ser
vice will be held, 'at which the ea

' '
At7:3tjia tao evening will b'e

held the short eventigprayer. At
tals service Bishop Paddock" Will lee-cu- re

upon'Armlstice and Arma-aeat- .''

Invlew of the deep Interest
i that. Is betel'. Ukea in the question

f armament, by reason oft the con
ference now i being beid in wasn-iagto- a,

any discourse upoa'-thl-s 1m- -

Mrlant subject a this time Is very
4 tiasely.jajid will prove laVireatrng, es-

pecially so when tleilveml.by such an
able, personage as Bishop Paddock. '

'-

-" " T ,.
There Is' now available a combina-

tion folf and traveling bag.
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IN BANK WBRCK XBtAli

Uarshsll Hooper, vice
ot the First Stste, and Savings

Bank returned home last night from
where he was stato

witness Tuesday In the case ot the
State ot Oregon against C. H.
Owen, charged with aiding and
abetting W, H. Johnson, cashier of

the Bank of In wreck-

ing) on August 12,
1S20. ,

The state acensed Owen ot being
an la tho plan t0 wreck
the bank, on Information given by
Johnson after tho crash came. John-

son received ten-ye- ar 'sentence In
tho Saleaa f6r'the part
he slaved. Marshall Hooper was
stato bank examiner at the time
whoa the bank failed
and was called lata the ease to con
duct to ascertain

ot Bslhiro.fii jt
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Tonight, at the Salvation Army

hall Captain and Mrs. Bree, who have

V9

arrived to charge ot the local'
work hero, will be given their wel

Mfy,

take

come xthls i at p. ra. Quite
crowd is and

Mri. Bree have had years of exper

ience. In Army work.
.Brae's father being one of the

oldest la the Army,
hsvlng charge of all the social and

work tor VTash- -

lnrtcra and Idaho. Mrs. Brees
Is slso one of the oldest of--,

fleers in' the States, the rsnk
of 'staff ist time.
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W, B. of Kla

math Falls. has bought tho
J. R. Stevens plsce, three miles
east of this city says the
(Cat.)

Mr. says that
Mrs. fa the
of tho family and that, as he has
boea, her. farm
for. tho , past tea years, t he has
teuad Jas.t Lsbft ju and' Just
what vjllj avuti.
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today by.tae British labor party

and any steps
JUf pro--

yoaatf tor naval reanciion
sad calls for the

ot, the to all forms of arm
ament.

HARD TWKS DANCB AX
There will be a hard times dance

given at Malls hall on
night. 24th, for the bene
fit of the piano school fund. There
will bo music and a good

is looked for.

PIANO

W. H. for a few
Barl Co.
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THE EVENING ERALP, , KLAMATH,
M.nai.'WwUptKuJi

MAMMAIA

president

Jaekaeayilte, a

Jacksonville,
t Institution

accomplice

a
penitentiary

a

Jscksonvtlle

a examination'
tholcadM

CAPTAlS
, AALVATIOK

evening S

expected. Captain

Salvation Cap-

tain
officers, Salvation

Industrial Oregon,

mother'
holding

Captain

PORHKR 1U8WKST
GAI40TORNIA CB3CKKN RANCH

Orogory, formerly
Oregon,

Corning

Observer.
Gregory Jokingly

Gregory "poultryman"

promising, a poultry

wVnts,
Jionthaif(, brfdeas.

BIUTIihH LAOR PARTYOVU)
V.'"CBAP" ABMAMKNT

LONDaN.ov. Maijfes.to,

protases support
American

armamen;
ffeeUve, extension

proposals

SIALIN

Thanksgiving
November

excellent
attendance

TUNING
Miorgan,

Shepherd 1
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QAIUTA ri A I1C tornPBMQ PROMNF)
' TO COME TO KLXMATH FALLS

iv
Kdltor ot The Herald:

Last year after giving little Miss Stansble a arise for the
nice letter written to me, I told them I'weufd rVtilrn fsgsln ihls"
bhrlstma and as this Santa Claui makes his word good, he is
coming again this year. ,,

Letters must be addressed to Santa Claus, care o( The
Herald. Write as aiany tetters as yeu wish, but yeu must not be
over fifteen (15) years old. All points will be tskoas Into

The srito will be "named later. This Is a Uttle bit
early, but 1 am passing through the Kslls today and want to let
you know I itfd not forget the promise.

Yours respectfully,
' SANTA CLAUS.

FINBST CKLBRY IN WORM)
OOEH BEGGING FOR MARKET

An old' Greek fnlle roada that a
man set out on a Journey to find
happiness, which was supposed to
exist In a far distant country. He
trVrersed the greater part of" the
known world at that tlmo and
years later returned to his wlto

ft r

,?

efll
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the reads, that he passed
up reel his own homo,

hind lie was seeking in for- -

olgn lands.
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him, fable

The application ot that fable to
.a modorn" condition 'sooms to ex
ist locally regarding tho celory sit-

uation.
v Klamath' people are Bend

ing to California 'for celery when
the , finest grades on the Paclfle

and children without finding his cosst are grown right In this city
object. The manner 'form ot by Al Crystal.
his welcome from the patlont wife An advertisement' yestorday ' ' in
and growing children revealed to the Herald announced that the lo
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Yu can't go wrong on

I them on a
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happlnoss'in
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cal man
celery

had placed his variety of
at a price whloh was lower

than the Imported and when tho

CLASSIFY

question ot taato and quality mmNISHED UOOM For rent 910.00

taken Into consideration tho local
product was superior in every way.
yet Klamath people were passing
up this -- product thinking that the
Imported stock7 was 'better. Mr.
Crystal says that he 'has a market
for his nroduet in California and
Other plasos bnt would rather1' home
people have his product Instead ot
shipping It away. '

O

IjOcal ,rr. c. t. v..
"'The local' W. 0, T. U. held nn In-

teresting meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ann Mallett, 1Q Ninth street,
on Tuesday, November 15th.

Mrs. Arthur Rice presided and read
a message of Thanksgiving from
Biblo. jThe roll call was responded
to by Thanksgiving quotations. Mrs.
Ann Mallett gavo a paper on Hoalth
and Mdrals, followed with a discus-

sion by different members. Tho bus- -
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DON'T FOUGHT Tho Hnrd
dance at Malln hall Nov. 24.

of It Public school piano fund

Phono

Tlmos
Ben- -

JU-8- 3

LOBT-J-Ou- r bob-telle- dark, groy pot
ost. Reward for information.

Orossbeak' children. Phono 4IW!
534 North 9th St. . "'
Tf ANTHD Second hand piano, must

'be' in good condition and reason-

able. "Write particulars to R. K.
Hnnnon, Malln, Oregon. 19-I- 3

FOR ItBNT Good first class garage,
' $5.00 por month. 347 N. Oth St.
Phone 220J. 18'

'RBIilKK COllPS MKKTIXO

A meetlnn of the nellof Corpa

will bo hold in the west hall of the
Odd Fellojrs building Monday after-

noon at? 2:3p. A full nttondanco la

roquoatoil,

WWWWMW.WMW.J,MI .... i, ,,... WiftWOWWl

LOST: English Bulldog,

Harness.
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Marx, Klamath Falls. Steward J
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SUNDAYattheSTRAND
This is Another Hodkinson Feature De Luxe

HUGO BALL
PRODUCTION
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WYNDHAM STANDING- -

MABEL BALIIN
AND GEORGE BANCROFT

' n
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HUGO PRODUCTIONS

raWNSON
tamaVMW,asas

Hodkinson Pictures.
. . ruarantee Money-Bac- k Basis.
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IDEA WAS
t The Main as lovvl dm m all the world didn't love him.

Instead, bar bent wsp snou5r',--- s nun in every crue of
lbs word, her seuaL

A rasa wfco could give Ur ikt esja. the luxury.' heppine
men ni iw ni!, ; i -

I
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Ube a flaih il,cne lo him, n'd liks a fUih ks acted upon lt.v
tuprerAs eeenfics around which engroiilnf wu ''

burl chsrai delight ' ' '' ' ''
onebtg roomenl in a production Ji fairly crammed

wrhlkem. . .
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World's Greatest Comedian, Charlie
S i lot's. . ,..
m "BEHIND THE
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JHE BORN!

'LasaeaeaeivsaaJ.
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ALSO

SUDDENLY

The Chaplin

Gusher Xaiihs

CrDETM l

- Continuoug Show Sunday. Show tUrtt 1:14$; 3;15; 5:15; 7:15 and tf15.

9th St.
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,i CwningWdiie.day ahdlThuwday: 2 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE.
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